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M!N"V'I'E #4 - 1968 -s-

. SHOTGUNS - contd. 

OVER & UNDER SHO'l'GUN 

The features of some twenty-six {26) different over and under 
shotguns have been reviewed by Research. While each is of a 
different design, there are three basic lockup systems. R ~ D 
now plans to determine the adequacy of each by stress analysis. 

Studies have shown that in order to be economically justified, 
a new family of over and under and double Barrel guns with a 
maximum of interc:hanqeable parts is the only possi.l:lle approac::h. 
Exhibit 2 indicates the over and under shotgun volume and price 
relationship for 1966 as furnished by Marketing. Exh~bit 3 
covers imported double Barrel shotqun volumes and R & D 
projec::tion to 1972. ._Ii_ 

:~~~·-
R & D expects to develop high spot economics in time for ~~\i{.;.ew ~(oh 
at the July meeting. The required project expendit~e cou;\:ci'j:)l!I ··:h 8.:3 . 
betweer; 3. 5 and 5 million dollars. To ~ssist .~,i:,ti:'~-~~.':'al~~ti~9i;S; ·,~~>r-i)~r~· 
Mar~et:l.ng plans to have a recornmend~d lis~ .,'?;t\~ns de~red~;;'"' ··<~?.~ ,,~'!..!' 
esti.mated volume• and proposed sel1i.nq p;;;.ees ~·1 May. '''\~ro~ '· 

• 
jections of costs, vo~umes and ael.~.fn9' P~?es, ~~ .. Pc;>ss\le1}: 
should be for 1972 whic::h probah~y ~.~ b~;;':the e~ll.estM• 
possible date to complete ~-~~-lO'pme~10l!:fl;~,. l:ff~vidt!;;~quipment. 

, ,;/~::;'·\ ,~~;Q E~~ "'~¥~~ R~~t. E:~;~~rn~. . 
.·};'.~ -~-::/ ~~r.·... :~:.::,-: '·:i*; -; .. -

MODEL 74a~i6~!~Eih4i:R F!Re'.iR:ir~u·i~·;,'~"' 
~ AS~~;f.~ '· -, -~1\ :°?:· )~~ ~i~.-

'r~,e $~fCI1;d,,~et''.~f cf}~9.)J,~!¢'inq d~es with the leaf border is beinq 
.. ,... us"d ~m.~iitd'duc:t~~· ~!~If: production Model 7~2 and 760. rifle were 
·~~1·t~·,, re~~ewii'~ a.t the Qperations committee Meet.inq. .'I'he i.nitial set 

.

,c.;.1 .• ~;~;:~'.~~'\ . .'":·;,··."·.· ·1~t':f;~,t.~rte~~'.~s now bein9 revised to include the leaf desig'n. 
·~~~ ~~ ~~~~.... f)ri~~t~~~~ :~.; Cormni ttee Action: 
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The addition of the leaf border has improved 
the checkering appearance. · Since this ha• been 
accomplished, this item will be dropped, 
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